Events
Monday, April 29th, 2013
Teach for America Drop-in hours
SPDC conference room
9:00AM-11AM
Please sign up for a timeslot through your Elon Job Network account “schedule” tab
Tuesday, April 30th, 2013
New Breed Logistics on-campus interviews
SPDC
Throughout the day event
Register for Fall 2013 Transition Strategies Courses!
Sign up through OnTrack, listed under COE310
Listing of courses: https://www.elon.edu/docs/e-web/career_services/Fall%202013%20Transition%20Strategies%20class%20list%20for%20enet%20notice.pdf
Upon completion of course COE310 *A, students will have earned 9 objectives for the College 2 Career Program!

Internships
Company Shops Market
Writer/researcher Internship- The duties of this internship include helping the food market co-op connect with Elon organizations through profit shares and helping set those up with the market, as well as posting two or more blog posts per week.
05/18/2013
Job ID #8495
Burlington, NC

The White House
Fall 2013 White House Internship- Interns will be placed in various departments in the White House including The Office of Cabinet Affairs, Domestic Policy Council, Office of Presidential Correspondence, and the Office of the First Lady.
05/12/2013
Job ID #8499
Washington, DC

Citelighter
Knowledge Expert Internship-If selected for an internship with Citelighter, you will be creating original content and visual representations of how content is connected while helping to make information more intuitive, understandable, and easily accessible.
05/26/2013
Job ID #6356
Elon, NC

Jobs
MetLife
Internal Sales Associate- Job responsibilities include Answering calls from financial advisors/general agents for life, annuity/and or disability insurance products, research and resolve customer requests and inquiries, referring questions and inquiries to appropriate administrative areas for processing and resolution, and supporting both internal and external sales force in day-to-day sales activities.
05/19/2013
Job ID #8470
Charlotte, NC

Elon University Campus Recreation
Various positions available-positions listed include Lifeguard and Facility Manager, which involves providing customer service to Campus Recreation participants and guests.
05/03/2013
Job ID #8483
Elon, NC

Roxboro Community School
High School Spanish Teacher-Roxboro Community School, first chartered in 2006, is a public college-preparatory school that provides a rigorous honors level curriculum.
05/17/2013
Job ID #8439
Roxboro, NC

The Segal Company
Associate Consultant—Communications Practice-The Associate Consultant performs as an integral member of our client project teams, working closely withand in support of Consultant and Senior Consultant staff to deliver innovative and high-quality communications services to a diverse, external client base in three markets—corporate, public sector and multiemployer.
04/17/2013
Job ID #8329
NY, NY

City Year
Corps Member-City Year is an education focused, nonprofit organization that unites young people of all backgrounds for a year of full-time service to keep students in school and on track to graduation.
05/22/2013
Job ID #8507
Various locations throughout the country

Mentors
Maggie Piggott, The Heritage Foundation- Heritage Action for America
Ms. Piggott received her Bachelors degree from Elon University in Corporate Communications. She now works as the Senate Relations Deputy Director for The Heritage Foundation.
Mentor ID #1042

Heather Lynch, Princeton House Behavioral Health
Ms. Lynch received her Bachelors degree from Elon University in Psychology. She now works in an outpatient psychiatric program, providing group psychotherapy to people in partial hospital and intensive outpatient programs, working mostly with patients who have been diagnosed with mood disorders.
Mentor ID #1207

Brett Cooper, Patriot Majority USA
Mr. Cooper graduated from Elon University with a Bachelors Degree in Political Science. He now works as a Political Director for Patriot Majority USA, analyzing data, conducting research, managing consultants and developing strategies for a 501(c)(4) with the primary purpose of encouraging a discussion of economic issues in the United States.
Mentor ID #471
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